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WELCOME NEW BABY
WITH THIS COVERLET Mechanical Miss

UN ONLANNUA
Coast Guard to
Enroll Women

WASHINflTON. Nnu 5 lm
Midland CmpMe fteiuiRed Cross

Notes The navy announced Tuesday
THANKSGIVING Keno Urged to HagerAid in Purchase

Of Christmas Seals

mot tnc const guard would pro-
ceed at onco to enroll approxi-
mately 4000 women In lis re
serve organization, tho "Spars."

Tho official designation of
"Spars" wos given to tho 's

third women's military
organization when -- President
Roosevelt signed the enacting
bill November 23. Tim iihor

SERVICE SET
KENO The Christmas anti

and then will go to Foreat Grove
for the winter,

Art Pauls and Danny Glvan
spent Saturday with David and
Tom House.

Mrs. Louis Monroe of Cave
Junction, is visiting at the home
of Mrs. Harry Frazier.

David House, Orville Huff-
man and Bud Harris have all
enlistedin the army, David and
Orville in the air corps. .

two are the "Waacs" and the

tuberculosis seals are In the
malls and Keno will be receiv-

ing Hs portion. Mrs. Joe H.
Foster, sales chairman for this
area, today urged residents to
purchase all of the seals they
rceeivo If possible, but pointed

Waves," the female nuxlliorlcs
of the ormy and nnvy,
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Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Hess
spent the weekend In Portland,
returning Sunday evening.

Mrs. Vclma Kohler arrived
from Bangoi, Wash., Tuesday
morning.

Latest word from Orville Koh-
ler reveals that he is at Pecos,
Tex. It's very dusty there, he
says.

Dave Klim is working In Port-
land.

George Murphy is taking care
of an injured foot these days and
is off duty at the Troy Cook cel-

lar.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Roberts

were callers at the George Koh-
ler home Sunday evening.

The nnuul union Tliunksulv-in-
norvlco sponsored by tlio

Klamath Ministerial association
will be held Thursday morning
t 10 o'clock In llio Klritl

rhureli, Pine and Sixth
street. The service la being bold
in compliance wltb tit presi-
dent' request (or national dny
of prayer.

By HOSE POOLE
Publicity Chairman

Most Important today Is the
news that we find It necessary
to, enlurgo tho surgical dressing
workroom, and so will need
morn workers to fill the new
tables when they nro ready. The
response-fo- r this vital work has
been most gratifying and the
dressings turned out have been
ot high quality, so riiuch so that
they met with praise from tho
headquarters inspector.

Mrs. Macartney, head of this
department, Informs us that we
now have 0000 dressings packed
and ready for shipment. Another
Important item is that night
classes In surgical dressings will
start on Tuesday, December 1.

Thero wll bo two classes each
week, on Tuesday and Thursday
nights. This Is in response to
tho many requests we have had
from teachers, stenographers and

out that any purchase, large or
Dairysmall, will be greatly appreci

ated.
'If you feel you cannot pur

chase all the stamps you receive
in tho mall, Mrs. Foster said,Thero will be o cnnn o(

Immediately preceding tbn

BOTTLE NECK
TWIN FALLS, Idaho (P)

'

Alton Young, proprietor of tho
last dairy to maintain homo de-

livery in this agricultural com-

munity, says his wagons will
stop running December 1. Rea-
son: No tires, no help.

Housewives can still get milk,
but they must go to the market
for it.

"buy what you can and return
the rest to the address Indicatedprogram III 0:30 11. m, and nil

worshippers are invited to at-

tend.
MnJor W. C. Curry of the Sal

on the envelope, together with
the remittance for the seals

vation Army, vleo president of

others who cannot attend the day
tho Ministerial association, will
bo In churgo of tho proKrnin unci

prnyer service. Mm. Dick Recd- -

There's nothing like ago to
develop a woman's sense ofclasses. Langell Valley

Miss Frances Jones arrivedWo still have kit bags to berr will be tho soloist. Offering
will go to tho local tinea of the filled for the boys going over

seas. The following letter, writSalvation Army. Saturday from Seattle, Wash.,
for a visit with her parents.ten by a major who received one

of tho Red Cross comfort kits, Her mother and baby sister

Meet mechanically minded
Esther Wrono. 25, speed skating
champion and currently an in-

spector, in a war plant at Sag-

inaw, Mich. She tinkered a bit
with a machine gun and figured
a way to make it quicker Bnd

cheaper. Miss Wronn got a

$1000 war bond for her

is passed on to you, and needs will return to Seattle with her
on Tuesday ' to spend several
weeks.no comment;

Salem Faces
Milk Shortage

SALEM, Nov. 25 (IP) Dairy-
men told city council members
last night that Salem residents
will be without Grade A milk
within a few weeks, regardless
of whether the council passes an
ordinance relaxing bacterial,
sanitation and grading require-
ments.

There already is a shortage of
100 to 300 gallons of milk a day,
and the shortage may become
greater in a few days if 4000
quarts go to Camp Adair daily
from the city.

RATION PROOF
SAN FERNANDO, Calif. (JP)

C. W. Robinson didn't dash after

Christian Science
Church to Hold
Holiday Service Mr. and Mrs. Reg Thomas andby Alice Brooks

family left Friday for San Fran-
cisco, where their daughter Ruth
Mary will receive medical care.II

"Thanksgiving" will be the
subject of the Lemon-Sermo- In
all Cburchca of Christ, Sclcntl.it,

Don Horsley returned home
Saturday from the Hillside hos-

pital, where he received treat-
ment for a broken leg which he
sustained November 16 while
playing basketball at school.
Don will have to remain in bed
for the coming week, it is report-
ed. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Horsley.

Friends will be glad to learn
of the srtisfactory recovery of
Mrs. Martha McCumber, who
has been confined to the Klam-
ath Valley hospital. She fell ill
while visiting at the home of her
son and daughter-in-law- , Mr. and
Mrs. Albert McCumber of Klam-
ath Falls.

Albert Burgdort and son were
business visitors at the McBride
residence in Hildebrand recent-
ly.

NOSEBLEED CURE
LOS ANGELES W) Dr. A.

D. Trotter, police surgeon, made
this report:

Charley Williams,
boxing instructor, had a nose-
bleed. Several friends swiftly
twisted a tourniquet around his
neck and rushed him to a hos-

pital. ' t
Doctor Trotter said he un-

wound the tourniquet from the
gasping Williams just in time.

Anyway, his nose quit bleed-
ing.

. PIN SIZE RADIO

Building a radio on the head
and shaft of a common pin is the
unique achievement of Rufus
Turner, Waltham, Mass., whose
hobby is making small radio
sets.

"TO Ruth Mary has been ill at Klam-
ath Valley hospital for three
weeks.

on Thanksgiving dny.

Hero's a novel gift for one of
those many new babies. Every
new mother would bo delighted
with tills coverlet In simplest
stltchery, for cnrrlnge or crib.
Pnttcrn 7435 contains a transfer
pattern of a 14 by IS, a Bo by 91

and four 2! by motifs;
materials needed; Illustrations of
stitches.

Mrs. Claudia Musick left for.5.
Tho Golden Text will bo "I

will prnlso tho nnmo of Cod with
a song, nnd will magnify him

YOU DONT
NEED CASH

AT Sears-US- E

PURCHASE

COUPONS

with thanksgiving" (Pa. 00:30.)
her home at St. Louis after
spending the summer and fall
with her mother, Mrs. Bolkins
and her sister, Lila Murray.

a gasoline ration book. He didn'tAmong tho citations which
will compriso tho Lesson-Sermo-

To obtain tms pattern sendu tho following from tho lllblc:
need one.

His 1912 electric automobile
is going strong. He believes the
tires are good for the duration.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 25 VP)

Attorney General Biddle an-

nounced Tuesday that Richard
Julius Herman Krcbs, who
wrote a widely-sol- d book in

11 cents In coin to Tho Hernia Deepest sympathy Is extended
to Mr. and Mrs. Mike Dearborn"Give thanks unto tho Lord, call
on the death of their baby daughupon hla nnmo, mnko known I) la

deeda among tho people. Glory
ye In his holy name: let tho

his experiences as an agent of

and News. Household ' Arts
Dept., Klamath Falls. Do not
send this picture, but keep it and
tho number for reference. Be
suro to wrop coin securely, as a
loose coin often slips out of tha

the gestapo and the Ogpu unheart of them rejoice that acck

On tha Pacific Ocean
To the American Hcd Cross
Chapter
Tucson, Arlr.

My Dcor Friends:
When our ship's chaplain

handed mo tho little cotton bag
with your label inside, to-

gether with a lot of other use-
ful things, Including thlB pad,
my thought whirled back to
Christmas day, 1018. It was
on a transport then, in the
Bay of Biscay. Wo had left
Bordeaux the day before for
HOME.

I remember clearly the note
I mode in my diary "Well,
Santa Claus hasn't forgotten
us after all, even out here."

Needless to sny, it was tho
Red Cross then, too. I am In-

deed grateful for both remem-
brances.

Thank you, sincerely, .

William F. McCannhay,
Major, F. A.

Wo would also like to tell you
that hi the past 12 months over
440,000 American fighting men
received counsel and assistance
from Red Cross workers operat-
ing in the largo army camps.
Already there are 2007 Red
Cross workers assigned to the
armed forces, 300 of whom are
on duty In Australia, Ireland,
Iceland and New Caledonia,

the Lord" (I Chron. 10: 8. 10.)

Ton co to iht Credit Ofr4
Jmt one to pet a book full
of coupon . . . then juspend the coupons fust like
cash all throush the utore.
There's do fuss or formal-
ity, no Bigninfl sales sltpn.
Small down payment and
monthly repayments. Usual
carrying charge.

Btcmvomt5.
der the name of Jan valtin, had
been arrested near Bethel,
Conn., . on a warrant ordering
his deportation to Germany.

J no L.cssoii-ncrmni- i niso in
envelope. Requests for patternseludes tho following correlative

ter Sunday.
Mrs. Lester Boggs returned

home recently from a visit with
relatives in Salt Lake City. She
met her son Ivan Miles, who was
on furlough from Sheppard
Field. Tex., where he is in the
air corps.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Haney
have moved from McCollum
mill. They are visiting their
daughter, Mrs. Meyers at Malin,

should rcod, "Send pattern No,
to followed bypassages from tlio Christian Scl

The next step presumably willence textbook, "Science and
your nomo and address. '

Health with Key to tho Scrip
tures" by Mnry Hiikor Kddy:

be to intern Krebs as an enemy
alien, since he cannot be re-

turned to Germany during the
war.

GET YOURS TODAY AT

Your SEARS CREDIT OfficeE
"Wo plead for unmerited pnrdon

. and for a liberal outpouring of
benefactions. Aro we really His book was entitled "Out
grateful for tho good already re- of the Night."

Krebs was arrested by Immi-

gration and naturalization serv
celved? Then wo shall nvoll our- - SAVINGS ROLL IN
selves of the blessings we have CRAIG'S SAYS:--and thus bo fitted to rccclvu ice officers on a warrant issued
more. Gratitude is much more
than a verbal expression of
thanks. Action expresses mora

by Commissioner Early G. Har-

rison, after Biddle had approved
a deportation order based on

A splendid response to the
Women at War week progrum of
war savings purchases has been

" grntltuda thnn speech." (p. 3.) alleged violations of the 1917
and 1924 Immigration acts.

reported by tho Soroptlmlst club The violations were described
In churge of sales in tho Pelican''Thanksgiving as illegal entry into the Unitedworking witli tho local workers
and Esquire theatres, It w States after onco having beenIn these countries.Communion Service learned Wednesday. Sales the arrested and deported and after

commiting a crime (perjury) infirst two evenings of the week
volving moral turpitude.totaled $0270.20.

What we would like is for
you to sec personally what your
own chapter is doing. Come into
headquarters at 418 Main street,
see the workers there, look over
the work that is being done and
that has been done in other

Speakers nro appearing each
wnnj, lenrn whnt vonr Hollarsnight of Women at War week

Planned at Church
Tho annual Thanksgiving can- -

dlellght communion scrvlco will
ba held ot tho Community Con-- .

(regatlonnl church, Garden avo-- .
nue between Eost Main and Mar- -

tin streets, Wednesday night at

and your help are doing in thison the Pelican stage. The speak-
ers' schedulo included Vern great wont.
Owens, Monday; Andrew Col
lier, Tuesday; Godfroy C. Blohm,
Wednesday; Mitchell Tlllotson, 3fm r here Is no shortage "of essential tilings in America rs--iThursday; Paul O. Landry,

At the Esquire theatre the
Venture club girls assisted So- - it

Ease Coughing,
Loosen Up Phlegm

This Home-Teste- d Way

roptimista and conducted a dart
game where patrons purchased
wnr savings stamps In exchange

u uiui-- diiu win mm nooui one
hour.

This Is a service of worship
and meditation open to all who
wish to attend, Rev. Eugene V.
Haynes stated. At tills service,
In addition to the administration
of holy communion, tho sacra-
ment of bnptlsm for infants and
adults will be observed.

Music Is under the direction ot
Mrs. Henry W. Moore and the
choir will sing one number and
Mrs. Moore will sing, "I Hcnr
Thy Volco Within tho Silence."

Rev. Hoyncs will conduct the
service.

a'for a dart at Hitler.
Mrs. F, L. Weaver expressed

appreciation to SoroptimUts and m
other women's organizations for
their interest In reaching the
$75,000 goal set by Collier,
Klamath county war savings
chairman. Mrs. Weaver is chair-ma-

of the women's division.
Tho public is Invited to.

tho community sing at

Then . . . breathe In the steaming,
medicated vapors. Feel the grand re-
lief as VapoRub's soothing medication
is carried with every breath right to
tormented upper breathing passages.
It loosens choking phlegm, quiets
coughing, soothes irritation, and helps
clear the head.

FOR ADDED RELIEF, rub throat, chest,
and back with Vicks VapoRub at
bedtime. VapoRub works for hours
2 ways at once to bring comfort.
Remember . . . it's Vicks VnpoRubl

Relief from' Distress of Coldi
Starts at Once! No Gagging,

No Stomach Upseti!
Now relieve maddening coughing
spasms nnd other tormenting symp-
toms of colds with the most famous-m- ost

widely used medication of its
kind in all the world . . . VKKSVATOWt,
Mothers know it best I

Just melt a good spoonful of Vlcks
VapoRub in a bowl of boiling water.

Klamath Union high school audi
torium at 8 o'clock Friday night.

SABOTAGE ORIGIN
The term "sobotnge" Is sold to

have originated when European
peasant laborers kicked their
sabots, or woodon shoes, into fac-

tory machinery, pretending It to
bs accidental.

There Is no charge and an ex-
cellent program Is planned in-

cluding band and solo numbers

especially of Women's Apparel. Let us be happy and proud that we are

living 'in a land where we have the privilege of reading and writing and

saying and thinking as a God-give- n right, and let no bloodthirsty conqueror
take those privileges away from us. .

From time to time we are asked to make small sacrifices, but all

that we are asked to do here at home is a mere trifle when compared to the

human sacrifices of ourJFighting Men . . . sacrifices willingly made that

our type of Freedom may be preserved. One of the small sacrifices we are

asked to make is to assume normal buying and invest our savings in War

Stamps and Bond

Due to the present onrush of buying, much of it entirely out of line

with actual needs ... we urgently recommend normal buying cf only the

things you need and no more.

Sure we are in the Apparel business Coats, Suits, Dresses, Furs

and Sportswear and we are selling them by the hundreds, but right now

we would like to recommend your purchasing more War Sayings Stamps
and Bonds. YOU are the only one that profits. It's you who save your

money for less bountiful days to come and it's YOU uAo iirH be awarded
with profits in accumulated interest plus the heartfelt joy that comes to all
of us when we can say conscientiously "I have done my duly when my

Mtmtry called"
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So buy less apparel and invest your savings in interest bearing
United . States guaranteed War Stamps and Bonds.1 rm. ICEiV I

YOU BET I'LL DO MV 8IT(
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